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uphold religious ties with vote
Trustees
Non Christians can

By Mary Clare Jalonick

ExecutiveEditor

now be members of religion department, but not board of trustees

ments for the president and the
trustees willremain intact,but non-

Christians maynowon serveinthe
After three years of talks, department of religion.
meetings,surveys,and debates the
Itis noted, though, that "spetrustees have finally voted on all cialeffort shall be made to secure
three religion issues.Therequire- as teachersin the Department of

SGA charters and by-laws
committee recommends
not to renew IVCF charter
By Kirsten Recknagel

AssistantNews Editor

The fate of IVCF's charter
was thesubject ofseriousdebate at
Tuesday'smeeting andhasnot yet
been decided. In an announcement that surprised many, it's renewal was not recommendedby
the Charters and By-laws Committee,althoughIVCFhas existed
as a chartered body for the past
three years.
Senior Alison Sabel.chair of
the committee, explains that the
Charters andBy-laws Committee
declinedto recommendrenewalof

IVCF's charterbecause ina recent
amendment to its constitution,
"IVCF states that apracticing homosexualcannotbe aleader inthat,
organization." Forthis reason,she
says, thecommittee feltitpossible
thatIVCFpolicy violatesSGAbylaws and the Davidson College
non-discrimination policy.
Within minutes of the meeting, wordof the controversy surrounding the SGA's debate about
therenewal ofInterVarsity Chris-

Religionpersons who,inaddition laws, "a loyal church member,
giving evidence of strong Chrisonstrate vital Christian faith and tian faithandcommitment through
unusual teaching gifts."
affiliation withtheDavidsonColInmaking these decisions,the lege Presbyterian Church (USA)
trustees are reaffirming their com- and active participation in thelife
mitment to thePresbyterianChurch of the college church."
(USA), as they stated was their
Also remaining is the clause
goalin their Februarymeeting.
that trustees"shall be activememThe President of the college bers ofaChristianChurch." Thus,
must still be, according to the by- non-Christian alumnae cannot be
tocompetenceintheir fields,dem-

eligible to become trustees.
The change in by-laws requireda 2/3 vote ofthosepresentat
the meeting.
President John Kukyendall
says thedebate camedown to"governance onone hand and equityon
the other."
Chairman of the Board Craig

SeeTieS onpage 5

finally,we frolic!

I

debated the issue in terms of morality. However, throughout the
past week, many individuals
formed opinions based more on
hear-say than on actual circumstance. As is often the case, the
true facts of this emotionally
chargedissue liebeneath an everincreasingheapofrumorsandmisinformation.
The agenda for the April 16
SGA meeting included theannual
Senate voteon therenewalofchartersof thosestudent organizations
whohadsubmitted applicationsfor
renewal.
According to SGA by-laws, a

charter grants three major privilegestoa student organization,in-

cluding official recognition as a
Davidson organizationandtheright
torepresentDavidsonCollegeout-

sideof the collegecommunity, the
right to apply for funding by the
Activities Tax Council, andpriority in reserving campus facilities.
Any organization registered
through the Office of Student Activities may apply for a charter
through the SGACharters andBytian Fellowship's (IVCF) charter laws Committee by submitting
had spread across campus.
basic information such as the
Both inside and outside the organization's name, current ofclassroom, students pondered the
SeeIVCF onpage 4
situation's legalramifications and

John Copenhaver

SGA Day was only the beginningto a fun-filled weekend of frolics,free food, formals,and
freshair.Student senators cooked hamburgers,hot dogs,and veggieburgers for the campus,
the majority ofwhom flung their large stacks of crunch-week books aside andcame to enjoy
the sunny day on theUnion Patio.

Trustees ban kegs, table hours issue
Purchase of alcohol not discussed, BYOB not necessary

By Beth Bacon

to extend the hours of weekday ties andeatinghouses willbe able
parties from the current midnight to purchase cans.

Staff Writer

beershut off and 12:30a.m. close
to 1:30 a.m. shut off and 2 a.m.
close.
TheTrusteeCCRL decided to
sendthe kegissue to the rest of the

However, Dean

of Students

Tom Shandley says, "There's an
TheBoard of Trustees voted
Friday to support the recommenexpectation that we willcertainly
dation of the CCRLand President
come back to [the trustees] witha
Kukyendall to ban common conrecommendation on quantities altainers ofalcoholat DavidsonCol- board,whovotedinagreementthat lowed for groups who intend to

John Copenhaver

Junior Deaver Traywick prepares to give bloodin honor ofJack
McCarthy,son ofPolitical Science Professor SusanRoberts and
Directorof Development Kevin MCarthy. A well-attended
prayer service washeld Friday at DCPC while the twoyear-old
received chemotherapy for hislukemia in Charlotte.
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lege. Thenew policy will go into
effect next fall.
Prior to the vote, the Trustee
Councilon Campus and Religious
Life Committeereceived two recommendations from the campus
based Council on Campus and
ReligiousLife (headedbyDeanof
StudentsTomShandley). The first
recommendation was to ban common containers. The second was
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Ah, spring.

Heavy doorsmore secure.

News

they shouldbebanned. However,
they decided to table the hours
issue until the alcohol policy is
more extensively reviewed at the
next trustee's meetinginOctober.
Thenew alcohol policyisstill
underconstruction. Asof now,the
guidelines thateachhousecanpurchase alcohol are stillineffect
eliminating theimmediateneedfor
BYOB. Thismeans that fraterni-
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purchase."
Thereis still muchwork to be
done. Shandley says, "The students whoareon theCCRLwilldo
all they can to keep students informed."
SGAPresident WarrenBuford
says, "The challenge now is to
continue that and come up with a
policy that's notgoing toendanger
the successofour currentsystem."

Tennis.
5th place finish inSouthern
Conference Tournament.
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From PhD. to professor: how faculty are hired
By NareshNagellaand

KlRSTEN RECKNAGEL
AssistantNewsEditors

Becoming a professor is no
easy feat.
AsDeanof Academic Affairs
Robert Williams notes"The applicantsare clearlyentering abuyer's
market." He says, "Itis not uncommon to have more thana hundredapplicants for eachposition."

After this step, resumes and
applications are evaluated and the
group isreduced to about 20qualified applicants.
DeanWilliams says, "Wehire
anew professor on the assumption
they are tenurable and that they
haveor willreceivethe terminable
degree in their field. But, the emphasis is on excellence in teaching." Still,Dean Williams admits,
"It is hard to identify that great
spark of teaching."

Six seniors willJET
to Japan next year

For that reason Davidsonensures students are involvedin the
process. With Dean Williams, a
committee reduces the applicant
to ahandful. Generally three applicants are invited to campus to
talk with students and actually
teach a class. Dean Williams
states,"Itiscriticalfor students to
beinvolvedina hiringchoice."
Allmajors in the department
meet withaprospectiveprofessor.
Thecandidates usually come

from Top IS schools in their field
and are often liberal arts college
graduates.
Most of the offers in the past
10 years havebeen accepted.Professors are originally hired for a
two year contract and their performance is reviewed at thattime.
They are eligible for tenure
after six years of employment.
DeanWilliams says, "We do a
lotof orientation withnew professors. Department chairs are a key

point of contact withall new faculty."That systemmayexplain the
relativeuniformity instandardsand
expectationsof Davidson faculty.
Faculty also receive help in
moving and relocation expenses
before coming to the college.
Theyare providedwith some
fringebenefits intermsof housing,
insurance, and tuition breaks for
their children to attend Davidson
for free orup to $12,912 peryear
for another college.
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Sigma Alpha Epsilon
poses for their
annualbook drive
picture Theygive
five shelves ofbooks
to the librarya year.

By Laura Allen

Staff Writer

Sixadventurous Davidsonstudents have recently been selected
to participate in the JET
program,through which they will
spend a year in Japan teaching
English to Japanese students.
Seniors Samantha Hodges,

Mark McGuire, Katie McKelvie,
Lillian Rowe, HeddyMoolenaar,
and Bobby Ramsay, along with

Scott Lenhart'95 willallbe working as assistant language teachers
inJapanese schools, teaching students whose agesrangeanywhere
from elementary to high school.
Mark McGuire says that although theyhavenotreceivedtheir
specific assignments yet, he looks
forward to helping the students

learnnotonlytheEnglishlanguage,
but also the American culture.
Samantha Hodges has long
beeninterested in participating in
this program. "My brother andhis
friends wenton this program," she
says, "and so I
had spoken to them
about it before Ieven came to
Davidson." Even though Hodges

does not know any Japanese,she
says she is "pretty excited about
studyingJapaneseveryintensely."
KatieMcKelviesays, "Iwant
to go somewhere ruraland warm.
I'dlike to teach younger kids English, basically by playinggames
with themlike Hangman."
"Ireally want to learn Japanese and travel a lot, like to the
GreatWallofChina atChristmas,"
says IleddyMoolenaar. Shewants
to teach older kids and says that
she "would still play games with
them, and judge language con- BradP.Chase
Staff Writer
tests."
"I applied on a whim and
DavidsonCollegeTelevision,
durning the interview process I
14, launched anew
cablechannel
more
and
became
more excited at
this kind of an opportunity. I programthis week.

JoshGlazer

"Burly Bear Network" on DCTV

didn'tknowifI
wantedto spend a
yearof my life thatfar awayfrom
thought,it's onlya
homebutthenI
year,"saysRobert Ramsay. 'They
were very mean in the interview."

Known as the "Burly Bear

Network", the show airs weekdays at noon and 10 p.m. It can

proximately 300 colleges and uni- programming a week from CMV,
versities. Including the show "Half College Music Videos, which is
Baked" whichcoverscooking,and alsosimilar toMTVprogramming,
"Larry's' Lounge", a music show with specificemphasis on college
similarto MTV's Rocumentaries.
John Blake, Manager ofDCTV isoptimistic aboutthe addition
ofBurlyBearNetwork.-'Thisisthe
only programming that Iknow of
that is strictly aimed atcollege stu-

also be viewed on Saturday and
Sunday at noon.
dents."
Bear
is
Blakealsoexplained thatDCBurly
The
Network
a
Some members of the group
apcurrently
national
network
that
covers
TV
receives twohours of
will leave in late July, and some
August.
they
Once
will leave in
nance."
He emphasizes that the deciarrive they will go through orienTokyo.
tation in
sions of the trustees do not "put
Frompage 1
down" other religiousbeliefs.
Wall,Jr. insiststhedebatewas not
In The Charlotte Observer
one sided. "There were strong ar- Saturday,an article byKenGarfield
gumentsonbothsidesof the coin," onthe trustee'sdecision claimsthat
he says.
"Davidson dug inits heels Friday
He emphasizes the impor- against secularization."
However, Wall, Barker, and
tance that"Davidsoncollege be a
institution,
Dagenhart
say that this is not the
churchrelated
and the
behind the decision.
reasoning
chief officer be affiliated with the
Presbyterian church in order to Dagenhart claims that the trustees
establish the foundation and the recognize gradual secularization
core of the message we wish to ofsocietyandbelievethatDavidson
The board establishes shouldretain its character.
extend.
l
J
All three, though, say thatthis
policy and elects thischief executive officer."
"isnotwhy"the decisionwasmade.
\W3
Members of the Davidson
Ben Barker of Chapel Hill,
chairman of the trustee Ad-Hoc community havemixed viewpoints
Committee on Church Relations, on the decision.
Some seeitas areflection of
says thedecisionisinline withthe
the
of the college, while
Presbyterian
purpose
to
commitment
H^ f\X
II BB^^A
Church (USA) that the trustees others see itas contradictory to the
diversity thatit seeks.
made in February.
While studying for atest, Jun"From the outset, the board
not only wanted to reaffirm the iors Jay Hinton,Mary Morehead,
tiesbut strengthen them,"hesays, and Arun Thomas discuss the is"sohow do youexpress that sym- sue.
Hintonfeelstheschool"should
believethatthese votes
bolically? I
be
able
to determine it's adminisreally
reflectthat. We
believethat
Students who haven't been out to theHabitat site recently
trustees
to
be
tration."
the
need
Christians
might be surprised at the progress that has beenmade. The
Morehead looksfora comproat this pointin our history."
complete frame isnow up,and construction is stillin full
Whenaskedhowa non-Chris- mise."If you want to maintaindigear. Dedicated students, faculty, staff,and community
tian student should react to the versity," she says, "it wouldmake
members have been workinghard in the Spring heat to
decision, Trustee SecretaryLarry sense tohave maybe a certain perbuild thehouse for the Jettons, whichis scheduled to be
Dagenhartnotes thattheir frustra- centage be able to be non-Chrisfinished next September. Weather has preventedHabitat
tion would be "understandable," tian."
However, Thomas sees logic
from completing thehouse this year, butthe extensionwill
buthewouldhope that they would
give theclass of 2000 a chance to work on thehouse as
the
inthedecision.
"If theschool wants
way
understand that "this is
reputation, it
well. For information,call Catherine Turner at 2460.
to
a
Christian
goverkeep
of
system
that it is in the
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students.
DC-TV plans to addup to an
hour andhalfof its own program-

ming for next year.

"We realize that the average

student doesn'thave a lot of time
to watch TV, that's why we are
trying togetquality programming
for them."Blake added.

wouldmakesensethat the trustees
and the president upholdthat."
Study-breakers in the Union
seem to havemore definite views.
Senior Rick Onkey, SGA Senior
Senator, says he thinks "it is important that the president is supportive of a relationship [to the
church], but Idon't think [he or
she] has to be Presbyterian to do
that. For the same reason Ithink
[the trustee decision]isbad.There
are plenty of qualified alumnae
whoare qualified to be trustees."
Junior KatieWells agrees. "It
would disturb me if they turned
someone away for his or her religious beliefs."
Junior Greg Garrison, who
works withthe Christianaffiliated
organization Young Life and describes himself as a "self-proclaimedbornagain Christian"believesthatthe trustee decision was
notbased on the right principles.
"Since many of Davidson's
decisions seem to be based more
on educational trends than Scripture or Biblical Christianity, it
seems problematic to me that we
require our trustees to be Christians,"hesays. "However,as long
as Davidsonis affiliated with the
church I
do believethat the Presidentshouldbe a Christiansince he
or sheisa figurehead."
Chaplain Rob Spach supports
the decisionregarding the religion
department. "Ifeltlikethere wasa
need for the change," he says.

